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21 K. Ci Astox, who in returned lis
eluded to Conres in tin- - Erie Craw-

ford district by 11 majority of 10, will
lmvo ii lively llKlit to hold his sent.
Ills ltupubllciui competitor will con-

test, ulttiiuiiig frauds in the city of
Corry.

CHAIRMAN .Ionks, of the Prohibi-
tion party, says he will be able to es-

tablish the e leution of Demi Trickett
to the Superior Court bench by last
Tuesday's bnllotliif,'. Ho claims that
an eMirt count will jive the professor
the judgeship.

Tun daily newspaper habit has
been Required by lnany people us a
result of war news, which will not be
easy to break on". Events move too
rapidly and the American is too
progressive to be Hitislled with any
thing less frequent than n, daily issue.
Tho daily paper, especially the after-
noon edition, lias becoinenn essential
feature in every home. The reading
of it is a good habit, and one which
Mill stick.

OXE of the worst nuit-ance- s that
tho people of the town have to con
tend witli is the casting of waste
paper into tho streets. Not only does
this give the throughfares an tin
hightly appearance, but has often
been the means of, causing disastrous
runaways. Merchants ni)d others
who havo cultivated the habit of
throwing paper and other rubbage
in the streets cannot be too careful,
and the Chief Hurgess might give
the matter his attention.

Ax eastern telephone man predicts
that before the close of the nine
teenth century persons on the Pacillo
coast will Vie talking by telephone to
persons on the Atlantic sea board.
The feat has already been accom-
plished between Ivansns City and
Huston. Thirty-thre- e states are now
connected by long distance telephone
systems and within a year nearly
every other state in tho Union will
have them. Statistics show that the
year 1SUS has developed greater
activity in tho telephone world than
any since its invention, and the year
lti'JO will, from present prospects, bo
tho record breaker.

'I he People Benefited.
As a result of tho recent election in

this stato tho people are likely to be
largely benefited in ono important
particular. An immense partisan
majority in any legislative body is
always productive of evil. There is
no brake which prevents reckless and
improper legislation.

It was due to this fact that the last
Pennsylvania Legislature made a
record which brought upon it tho
condemnation of the people. But
the coining winter will witness a
different state of things. Tho major-
ity party will have ample margin to
control everything, but it will contain
a formidable element more or less op- -

posed to the imrtv leadership, which I

will be watchful at all times, and
even if the motive which inspires
somo of these members is not alto- -

gether praiseworthy the result will
doubtless be satisfactory to the pub- -

lie. all the same. Then the minority
have double their membership, in
botli Senate and House, and in each
etna will present n forco strong
enough to keep the majority on its
good behavior.

The publlo interests are always
promoted when this state of things
exist, and it is to be hoped that the
coming session of tho Legislature
will be marked by a great improve
ment over that of two years ago.

After the Fever
Little. Clrl Was Weak nnd Could

Not Eat Hood's Sorsaparilla
Cavo HorAppotlteandStrongt- h-

Eczoma Disappearing,
"My little girl wa sick for several

mouths with typhoid fever, and oftor she
irOL Over 1L SUB wenlr nnrl rilH nnl ..I

eat and Kive h strength-a- nd did.

sees her is surprised at her improvement

7r7 7is fat I am giving

nana has taken H for rheumatism and it
donn blm irnnH II Ulna Piimu

yv uopb, Buckingham Valley, Pennsylvania.
At um mm c

"fl sOCl C in- -J IJctrillU
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HOOd'S PillS

GETTING READY
Every ezpoolant inotlior hru

a trying oriloal to fuco. 11 nho dooa not

lL it
l

what may happen.
U Child-birt- h is full

of uncertainties if
Nature- Is not given proper assistance--

Mother's Friend
is the best help you can use at this time,
tt is a liniment, and when regularly np- -

plied several months before baby comes,

it makes tho advont eaay and nearly pain
less. It relieves and prevents " morning
sicknesB," relaxes tho overstrained mus-
cles, relievos the distended feeling, short-

ens labor, makes recovery rapid and cer-

tain without any dangerous after-effect- s.

Mother's friend Is good for only one
purpose, viz.: to relieve motherhood of
danger and pain.

One dollar per bottla st all drug stores, or
Bent by express on receipt of price.

Fiiee Doors, contalnlnit valuable Informa-
tion for women, will be font to any address
upon application 10

Tllli REGULATOR CO.,
Atlanta. (U- -

llntiuiiliors" Lnbol -- iiwtiiliiotl.
irenion. ,dv. lti. - riie court of errors

and appeals rendered a number of de-

cision yesterday afternoon. In the case
of Pchnalv, lepiesentlng the Ilatmnk
ern' union of Newark, against Edwin
W'ooley nnd others the court granted
an Injunction restraining the defend-
ants from using a label which Is used
by the Ilntmakors' union In all hats
made by them. AVooley had set up the
claim that the label was common prop
el ty, nnd that the law under which
the union used the label was unconsti-
tutional. Yesterday's decision upholds
the law nnd reverses the court of chan-
cery, which some time ago refused to
grant an Injunction against Woolcy.

The Wur Investigation.
Washington. Nov. 1!. General Breck-Inrldg- e,

Dr. Iluldekoper and Major
Knox were before the war Investigat-
ing

a
commission yesterday. General

Tireclilnrldge's testimony dealt with
conditions at Camp Thomas, of which
he was for a time In command, nnd be-

took occasion say that but for the
change that was made previous to tho
war requiring Inspector generals In the
field to report the adjutant general,
Instead of the Inspector general, the
condition of the ramps now being de-
veloped by the commission would have
been developed three months ago.

Major Taylor llrrnUs Another ltocord
Philadelphia, Nov. 15. Major Taylor,

the ciack colored cyclist, yesterday
broke another wot Id's record on the
board track at Woodslde Park. He
rode for the third of a mile record of
SO !i made by Willie Wlndle at i'.

., In 1S95, and was successful
In his first attempt. Taylor had quin-
tuplet paring. The pace was to all ap-
pearances perfect, but was not fast
enough for tho colored wonder, who
urged the riders to go faster. The pace
set carried him the third of a mile In
29 5 seconds.'

nxpollluir Aliens Itiissln,
nerlln. Nov. 15. Heslde the large ex-

pulsions of Danes from northern
Schleswlg during the last fortnight
many Austrian Slavs and Polish Jews
have been expelled from llreslau, as
well as Dutchmen from Gronau, West-
phalia. Tho cause Is not known, but
It Is believed the expulsions were In-

stigated by Dr. Von Mlquel. Prusslon
minister of finance, with a view of pro-
voking discontent that would serve as
a pretext for more severe measures
against aliens.

A Jicninrknblc Cure.
Mr. Alexander Moore, a reliable busi-

ness man, of 1230 S. 13th St., Philadel-
phia. Pa., savs: "I contracted a violent
cold which settled all over me. The
pain in my chest and side was excruci-
ating. The doctor gave me medicine
:iud blistered, my side, but I only grew
worse, ihen you gave me a bottle of
itrazniau Jlaim. i Had little or no laun
in it. lint d in trv it. T tnnV nr
4 good doses before bed time, and rubbed
it well over my blistered side. That
'"K"1 1 ""-T- K " top my irsi.go
rest 'or ver a week and awoke m the
lnorning cured. Brazilian Balm is sitn--
ply invaluable."

Shenandoah druc store, wholcsalo agents

Lord Ctir.oii''H Popularity.
Pouthport, Eng., Nov 15. The visit

to this place yesterday of L.ord and
Lady Curzon of Kedleston led to a re
markable demonstration of good will
for his lordship, who has represented
this division in parliament since the
last general election In 1895. All the
city functionaries and tho country
bodies participated In it, the streets
were decorated with Hags and crowd
ed with neonle. and at tho railroad sta
tlon the public officials, In tlieir roues or
olllce, presented an address or

to his lordship on his ap
Dolntmcnt to the vlceroysmp or inaia.
Prominent among the decorations were
troubles' represent ng the Union JacK
the Stars and Stripes aim me aiur ui
India, entwined.

A.iviinoliiir the I'rlco ofSucnr.
ktiv York. Nov. 15. The--

. American
Bugar Iteilnlng company yepterday ad
vanced the price ot an giuuea .m

reilncd sugars one-eigh- of a
COnt, a pound, this move being piomptly
nllA.o,l H1R ItHlCDUIlUCUl iruucip.

m. ems.ve . ,

beginning of the cutting of prices ar

Helming
company and tho outside refiners.

,to,.n.led W U.o Cl.ln.0.- -

,r .,..,. ti c. Nov. ID. The mln--

laborers In the various camps mm mui'- -
I noil the m nut of the district. The lldll- -

Bolians are cxpecieu iu ifmn
by u,e next gteamcr- -

Klooton In-- n Majority of One.
1 Medford. Mmn. Nov. 15. The recount

to wicnoias u. Kenyon, uemocna, uy
a Plurality of one.

Jly husband got her a bottle of Hood's ThW Incrense makes the price of

ssying it would moke her "I"'' &V4 cents a pound, .S4 cen ts

it

Hood's Harnaparlll now for eczema and I
ers employed In the vicinity of Sllver-th- o

trouble Is fast dlsairooarlnir. Mvhus-- I in. ii rounded up all the Chinese

liks T

Istoetest tolMttoOnsTnisnioodrurUterJl ot the vote In the Ninth Middlesex
Mss. tit six forA ' ' 1 re'sentutlve 'district Gives the election

'
th.71 rZSXrZL
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PERSECUTED KUS5IAN SECT.

ricolllir From Thrill- - Xnttvo T.nild to
J.iicntn In Miinltnlin.

New Ymk, Nov. IK. Acqordlns to
Ayltner Maude, mi Knellshtnan who Is
hi this city In behalf of the Donkho-boits- l.

or "Spirit Wii-sllt'is,- a perse-rt- tl

d Hussion sect, they will be tnkan
to The oxttcine went of Manitoba. Mr,
Maude has lived In Moscow for more
than 2ft years, and through Count
T'dstid bi'om.ie Interested In these peas-
ants Last August he found that the
f'u idlan ko eminent would Rive free
lonn ICO Helen to each family besides
a In mux nf (! to each person and shel-
ter ihnniiih the winter for the 4,000 per-- s

his 1ml are expected to leave Uussla
soon. The lenialnder of the sect, he
said, would dime over next spring.

The Donkhnbortsl did not have
enough money to bring them to Can-ud- a.

but what was missing has been
mie.wl III l.'nrrlnli.l ,.l,l.,m, fx.-..,- rlln- -
kol.s uml ,,y the sllje of n s(ory wrltten
by Tolstoi yeais ago, but laid aside
.is nf no Importance. Mr. Maude said
that the fund now being raised ill this
country Is winded to assist In procur-
ing agricultural Implements and horses
and cows. Mr. Mnude said that It Is
not true thnt the Husslan government
has given the Dunkhobortsl two years
In which to emigrate. The permission
to emigrate was given Inst February,
and may be recalled at any time, which
is the reason for the haste to get these
people out of Uussla. He said that the
dowager empress was mainly Instru
mental In securing this decree. She
was traveling through the Caucasus
and saw the sect, which excited her
sympathy.

Our Growing Nuvy.
Washington, Nov. IB. A statement

prepared by Commodore Hlchborii, chief
of the bureau of construction, shows
thut on Nov. 1 the navy yard had un-
der construction In the various parts
of the country C5 vessels, a lurger num-
ber than ever undertaken before In tho
history of the country. There are
eight battleships, and of these tho
Kenrsnrge at Newport News had ad
vanced "1 per cent toward completion
while her sister ship, the Kentucky, has
a percentage of CH. The Illinois Is 57
per cent, the Alabama at Cramps 03.
and the Wisconsin at the Union works
52 per cent completed. The sheathed
cruiser Albany, which the United
States bought on the stocks In England,
Is exnetly half finished. The 22 tor-
pedo boats contracted for show per-
centages of completion ranging from
nothing to 99 per cent. The submarine
boat Plunger, nt the Columbian Iron
works, is advanced to 85 per cent, nnd
the training ship Chesapeake, at Bath,
35 per cent.

HOW TO FIND OUT.
Kill a bottle or common glasss with your

water and let it stand twenty-fou- r hours:
sediment or settling indicates an unheal-

thy condition of the kidneys ; if it stains
your linen it is evidence of kidney trouble ;

too frequent desire to pass it or pain in the
back is aNo convincing proof that the kidneys
and bladder are out of order.

WHAT TO DO.
Their is comfort in the knowledge so

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

the great kidney remedy fulfills every
wish in curing rheumatism, pain in the back,
kidneys, liver, bladder and every part of the
urinary passages. It corrects inability to hold
water and scalding pain iu passing it, or bad
effects following use of liquor, wine or beer,
and overcomes that unpleasant necessity of
being compelled to go often during the day
and to get up many times during the night
The mild and the extraordinary cnect of
Swamp-Koo- t is soon realized. It stands the
highest for its wonderful cures of the most
distressing cases. If you need a medicine you
should have the best. At druggists fifty cents
or one dollar.

You may have a sample bottle and a book
that tells more about it, botli sent absolutely
free by mail, if you send your address to Dr.
Kilmer & Co., Hinghamton, N. Y. When
writing be sure and mention that you read this
generous ofler in the Shenandoah llEKALD.

llrn.llV N'nw President Installed.
Hlo Janeiro, Nov. 15. Dr. Campos

Salles, president-elec- t of Brazil, was In-

stalled In the presidential chair today.
In his Inaugural address he eulogized
his predecessor, Dr. Prudcnte Moraes,
and declared that, now that the re
public Is firmly established, the time
has nrrlved to "Initiate a national lib-
eral policy of tolerence, harmonizing
the different elements of the country."
The bulk of the address was devoted to
finance.

ltrnvo Soldier Promoted.
Washington, Nov. 15. The president

yesterday appointed Lieutenant Joseph
C. Bryon, Eighth cavalry, as a captain
and assistant quartermaster. Lieuten
ant Bryon is a West Point graduate of
the class of 1SS2. and his services have
been conspicuously merltoilous. He
bore n distinguished part In the Pino
Illdge campaign of 1S91 and In the
present war with Spain. He was se-

verely wounded nt the battle of
on Aug. 10.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Signature of

Are Yon Going to Cuba 1

If vou are. John SI. IJeall, District Passou
gcr Agent, Southern Railway, 828 Chestnut
street, Philadelphia, Pa., is the man to apply
to for rates, routes and schedules. Write to
him.

Sulolileil on lfH.Mo(lior'H firnvo.
Pittsburg, Nov. 15 KdWard Hell

stein, brother of Uerthu llellsteln, who
killed her mother and attempted to kill
herself six weeks ago, added another
chapter to the- trngedy which surrounds
the family by killing himself Sunday
night on the grnve of his mother. Ills
body was found yesterday, cold and
stiff, and beside It was a note which
Indicated that he had committed sul
clde by poison. Uertha Is still living,
but cannot recover, Kdward Hellsteln's
widow In In a ilvlnc condition from the
effects of the. shock'.' The'nowB of her
husband's, suicide cnused a collapso, as
she hua'Wn in a frail condition for
some weeks past. Her death Is expect-
ed momentarily.

A a re at Surprise
Is in store for all tvho uso Kemp's Balsam
for the Throat and Lungs. Would you be-ie-

that it Is sold on its meiits and any

dniggist ii authorized by the proprietor of

this wonderful remedy tq give you a sarsple

bottle free? It never fails to cure acute or

chronic roughs. All druggists sell Kemp'js
Balaam. Price 25 and 50c,

fNETHERSOLE-- H
2 "Altor bolnff oomplotoly worn out from
5 constant liorvouB strain, I was advlsod to

ubo tho Gouuluo JOHANN HOFP'S MALT
S EXTRACT. Ithnsbono- -
J fltod mo so wonderfully
a thnt I havo bocomo its
S strongost advocate"
0h

f,
(fi & Maim Hoff's Malt

AVOID SUBSTITUTES

THE PRODUCE MARKETS

An Itelleeted by Delimits m Philadel-
phia mid lliiltlmoi'o,

Phll 'ilelpblu, Nov. II. Plour well main-
tained, winter superline, $2.i.Vi2.r,0; Penn-
sylvania roller clear, $3.ir.iii3.1"i; elty mills,
extra. J2.051i2.D0. ltye Hour firm at $3Hj)

3.10 per barrel for choice Pennsylvania.
Wheat tlrm; No. '2 red, November, 'iVtfti
72c. Corn firm; No. 2 mixed, November,
3T?5i o7?sc. ; No. 2 yellow, for local trude,
40c. Oats quiet and Htrndy. No. 2 white,
3flc. ; No. 2 white, clipped. Hay
steady: cholro timothy, U for large bales,
lleef stead ; beef hams, $l&.G0filD. Pork
steady; family. $12.CWil3. Lard steady;
western Bteamed. Butter tlrm;
western creamery, j 23c ; factory, 11 i
dUMc: Klgins. 2:ic; Imitation creamery,
13f(17'4c.; New York dairy, lG1?20c; do.
creamery, 15ffeft226c'. ; fancy Pennsylvania
prints Jobbing at 2.ili2e. ; do. wholesale,
24c. Cheese llrm; large, whlto nnd col-

ored, 9Hc. ; smull do.. Be. ; part skims, D?44P

',ic; full do., 2i3e.; light do.. CVS.fi 7c.
Kggs sternly; New York and Pennsylva-
nia, 2.1ft 24 Vic: western, fresh, 23c.; south-
ern, 20ii"21e. Potatoes sternly; Jerseys,
1.37H: New York, JI.2.V1.KI, Long Island,
Jl.iViU.7ri; Jersey sweets, iff 1.75; southern
do.. 005175c. Tallow easy: city, 3.53c;
country, as to quality. Cotton-
seed oil easy; prime etude, lSc: do, yel
low, 22c.

Baltimore. Nov. 14. Flour dull; western
superline. J2.251i2.C0: western, extra, J2.C5'ill
3; western, family. $3.STiTi3.C0; winter
wheat, patent. J.1.70'i:i.D.1; spring do., $.1.75

(it. do. do. straight. J3.53Ti.1.SO. Wheat
firmer, spot. 711ii71s,c. : November, ;

December, 72'..W724C. . January, 73Vj

82c. ; steamer No. 2 red, cmCTClWc;
southern, by sample. G7'ft72e. ; southern on
grade, (i",4'i71i,4r. Corn llrnier: spot. 37'i
$T37anC.; November, 371 iO:i7'le. ; December,
37Uia37i.e. : new or old November or De-

cember. ST'ifl-Wic- : January. 374fi37?ic. ;

February. '17'ic. ; steamer mixed, Sl'iSSSc. ;

southern, white, 35'!i37c. ; southern, yel-

low, U5l37c. Oats llrm: No. 2 white, SOVi

31c. : No. 2 mixed, 2SV..fjS34C. ltye firm;
No. 2 nearby. 5.H4c. ; No. 2 western, 57140.
liny dull; timothy, J10i 10.50. Grain
freights quiet and easy; very little In-

quiry; steam to Liverpool, per bushel,
Vid. January; Cork, for orders, per quar-

ter, 4s. 3d. November, 4s. December.
Sugar strong; line granulated, 5.20V4;

coarse, 5.20'r. llutter steady; fancy
creamery, 22tf23e. ; fancy Imitation. 17

18c; fancy Indie. 15c.: good ladle. 13fllc.;
store pneked. 12U13C.; rolls, 13W15c. Eggs
llrm at 20T?21c. Cheese steady; large. !(&
10c: medium, lOfjlOUc ; small, 1054iiT10V4c.
AVhisky at $1.2S'(1.30 per gallon for fin-

ished goods In car loads; Jl.31ifil.32 per
gallon for Jobbers. Lettuce at C3c per
bushel box.

Live Stock Mnrkotx.
New York, Nov. 14. Heevcs opened slow

and steady for steers; bulls und cows
weak to 10c. lower; steers closed inac-
tive; native steers, $11(5.25: extra, $3.35;

oxen and stags. $2.IOfi4.70: bulls, $2.40

3.25; cows. $l.t,0'&r3.3."i. Veals llrm to 25c.
higher: grnssers lower; westerns steady;
veals, $MiS.75; grnssers, J3.50'i?3.90: select-
ed lots to feeders, $1. Sheep dull; com-
mon and medium grades weuk; lambs
firm; good to choice, 15fi23c. higher; sheep;
$:Wi4.50: selected do.. $I.C2h.5(4.75; bimbs,
$4.73T(C; mulnls JS.lMiS.M; culls. JI&4.50.
Hogs slow at $3.7uiT3.85; choice bogs sold
up to $3.1)0.

Uast Liberty, P.t.. Nov. II. Cattle low-

er: extra, $5.15715.30; prime, $4.9O'S5.10; com-
mon, $3.20Sj3.C0. Hogs steudy; best heavy.
$3.55513.00; best mediums, $3,5053.55; best
Yorkers, $3,455(3.50; common to fair York-
ers. J3.40tt3.45; common pigs und skips.
J2.50ffi3.10: roughs, J2.50S3. Sheep steady;
choice wethers, tl.40fr4.5O; common, $2,504?

3.60; choice lambs, $5,301(5.50; common to
good, $3.5055.20; veal calves, $6,505)7.

How's Your CouEh7
l'an-Tiu- a cures it, 25e. AtGruhler Uros.,

drug store.

A Xnviii Lleutoiinnt'' Suicide.
Baltlmoie. Nov. 15. Lieutenant Her

man U. uresei, ot me unueu states
navy, committed suicide In the Carroll- -
ton hotel, this city, shortly after 1

o'clock In the morning by shooting him
self in the head. Lieutenant Dresel
was well known In Annapolis, having
been stationed there before the war
with Spain. He was under treatment
several times for mental derangement.
He Imagined that he was In a state
of physical and mental collapse and
unlit for further duty. Best restored
him.

To Cure Cold Iu Ono Day

Take Laxative Broino Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund the money if it fails to cure.
25c. Tho geuuiuo has L. B. Q. ou each
tablot. tf

Miss Sadie WertUeim, age 14. of Tole
do, O, was the winner of theirsl prize for
execution on the violin at the Brussels
Conservatory of music. German critics

say she is a won-
derful player. It
is the greatest
distinction tobe
first' in any- -
thintr. I'orthis
in statemeuship
literature, ath-
letics, science
and art, men and
Women nut forth

tlieir greatest efforts. Washington was
said to be "first in war, first iu peace and
first in the hearts of his couutrvmen." It
is a great thing to be first. Nothing is of
morevalttetomankind and brings great-
er happiness than a good remedy. Many
tilings wm relieve out the one that will
cure is best. Brazilian Balm is bucU a rem-
edy". Tens of thousands have found that
it is the only thing that would cure Ca-

tarrh and Asthma. Forl5yrs. it has nev-
er failed inasingle case to cure Asthma,
and its record has been as wonderful in
Catarrh. Cases that had, to all appearan-
ces, run into Consumption, or where the
nostrils were entirely stopped upor where
the poisonous pus had cateu holes into
the throat an inch deep, or where the
stomach had become ulcerated und raw
from swallowing the germ-lade- n matter,
were all permanently cured. Such a rec-
ord, unknown to any other remedy, just-
ly entitles the Brazilian Balm to the first
place in the regard of the American neo- -
pie. There are 20,000,000 Catarrh victims
ami countless Asthma suilerers in this
country, all of whom can be cured with
Brazilian Halm. A $1.00 bottle of Brazil-
ian Balm contains a month's treatment
for catarrh or asthma, aud for 6 months
we will wrap with each $1.00 bottle a
month's treatment of Toxicola Tablets,
free. Toxicola is the best tonic and nerve
ami strength builder known to science.
This is the greatest offer ever made. Ask
your druggist and take no substitute. B.
P.Jackson & Co., Mfg. Chemists, India-uapoll-

Ind.

SHENANDOAH DRUfJ STORE,

Wholesale Agents.

a:

Extract
A P I

Thanksgiving Day Tour From the Schuyl-

kill Valley to Washineton Under the
Penusylvanla Kallroad Personally-Co- n

ducted Tourist System.
In order to afford residents of the Schuyl

kill Valley a special opportunity to avail
themselves of the peculiar advantages of Its
personally-conducte- d tours to Washington,
the Pennsylvania Itaihoad Company has
arranged for a special Thanksgiving Day
tour on November St,

Two and a half days wilt ho spoilt in Wash
ington, visiting the Capitol. Congressional
Library, National Museum, Treasury, l.zecu
tlvo Mansion, Washington Monument, und
other points of interest under tho iu
telligent direction of an experienced tourist
agent. A clinperon will also accompany tho
party a" the special companion of uimccom
puuied ladles,

ttound-tri- tickets. Including transporta
tion, hotel accommodations, and Capitol
guides, will bo sold at tho following rates

Children
under

Adutta. 12 years. Train leaven
Hlicimntluuh.... 2.1 83 15 COT A 31.
Knvckvillo .... 11 00 n 00 0.13 "
St. Clair ... 10 85 7 05 asm "

ottsUllc, ... 10 70 7 fi,.V5 "
yll 7 S3 7.01 "

Norrlstown 9 30 7 15 9.01 "
... 9 20 7 10 9 07 "

Manayunk 9 00 7 10 9.15 "
Washington Ar 12.15 P. M.

Hates from other stations will be quoted on
application.

Special train will be provided from Heading
to Washington and return, and special
through coaches on regular trains north of
Heading. Returning, tho special train will
leave Washington 3.15 P. M, Saturday, No-

vember 20, arriving Heading 8.55 P. M.
Tickets will also bo good to rotum on regular
trains until Monday, November 28, inclusive

Passengers from Shenandoah, Krackville,
and St. Clair returning on special train from
Washington, cau stay over night in Philadel-
phia or Pottsvillc nnd proceed to domination
by regular train on Sunday morning.

Tickets for sido trip to Mount Vernon, in-

cluding admission to tho ground?, cau bo
procured from Tourist Agent 011 tho special
train at rate of 73 cents.

For itineraries, tickets, and further infor-

mation apply to ticket agouts ; A. C. Wcile,
Excursion Agent, Heading ; or address Geo.
W. Boyd, Assistant General Passeuger Agent,
Philadelphia.

Calendars for 18U9.
Tho Ui:rali ouice has a full aud complete

line of calendars for 1S09. If you con-

template a calendar for your friends, reserve
your order until you see our Hue. It will
mean a big saving to you. They are also
beautiful specimens of lithographic art and
very reasonable in ptico.

TO THE LAND OF SUNSHINE

Ami Flowers, tho Jlnnil of America, Cali-

fornia.
Via the true pathway, "Tho Iron Mouutalu
Houte," which traverses a region of perpetual
sunshine, whero snow storms, blizzards or
high altitudes aro unknown, Pullman first
and second class palaco and tourist sleeping
cars to points in Missouri, Arkansas, Texas,
Old and Now Mexico, Arizona, California,
Oregon, Washington, Nebraska, Utah and
Nevada, without change. Quick time, low
rates, and all tho comforts of modern railway
improvements guaranteed to all who pur-

chase tickets via tho Missouri Pacific railway
system. For rates right from your homo,
literature, and full information, dropapostal
caid, J. P. McCanu, T. 1. Agent. 510 Kail-roa- d

avenue, Eluiira, N. Y., or 391 Broad-

way, Now York.
W. E. Hoyt. G. E P. Agt.

Gnets: I was dreadfully nervous, and for
relief took your Karl's Clover Hoot Tea. It
quieted my nerves and strengthened my
wholo Nervous System. I was troubled with
Constipation, Kidney" and Bowel trouble.
Your Tea soon cleansed my system so
thoroughly that I rapidly regained health
and Btrength. Mrs. S. A. Sweet, Ilartford,
Conn. Sold by S. P. Kirlln and a guarantee.

Winter Kxciirtdon Ticket on the Penn-
sylvania llallroad.

On November 1 tho Pennsylvania Railroad
Company will place on sale at its principal
ticket offices exuumiou tickets to all promi
nent winter resorts in New Jersey, Virginia,
North aud South Carolina, Georgia, Florida,
aud Cuba. The tickets will bo sold at the
usual low rates, with tho usual liberal return
limits.

Tho magnificent facilities of the Peunsyl-yaui-

Railroad, with its many connections,
niako this tho favoiito line for winter travel.

An illustrated book, descriptive of winter
resorts, and giving routes of travel and rates
for tickets, will bo furnished free after
November 1 on application to ticket agents.

Hull J'rogrums, Tickets, Kto.
The Herald job department is head-

quarters for ball programs, invitations,
tickets aud all sorts of printing for entertain- -

incuts. Latest styles in great variety in
stock and priceB aro at rock bottom, consist
cnt with good work.

Are You Going to Florida 1

If you are, ask for tickets via tho Southern
Railway. It is the shortest, quickest aud
best route Its service this season will sur
pass that of all preceding years. Write for
further information to John M. Bcall, District
Passenger Agent, 828 Chestnut street,
Philadelphia, Pa.

Shiloh's Consumption Cure cures where
others fail. It is the leading Cough Cure,
and no homo should be without It, Pleasant
to take and goes right to tho spot. Sold by
P. D. Kirlln and a guarantee.

How Railways Improve.
Nothing settles a road-be- d like ago. Noth-

ing improves train servico like oxporience.
Witness a practical demonstration of these
theories by uiiug the Southern railway the
short lino to Florida, this season. Tho track
will bo smooth, tho schedules fast, tho trains
superb. Let John M. Beall, District Pas-
senger Agent, 828 Chestnut street, Philadel-
phia, Pa., arraugo tho details.

Ask your grocer for the "Royal Patent
flour, and take no other brand. It is the est
flour uifuln.

Miami Will be the port.
You should go to Havana this Winter via

Miami, That will be the popular route. Ou
tho way you con make as many stops as you
like ut Flagler's magnificent hotels. Write
to John N, Beall, District Passenger Agent,
Southern Railway, 828 Chestnut street,
Philadelphia, Pa to mako your arrange-
ments for yonr trip.

Buy Keystone flour. Be sure that the name
Lxssio & Baeb. Ashland, Pit . U printed on
overy sack.

iNTERNATlONALJOMfLICATION.
America)) Held In Mexico For n II III-It-

In Arlzonn.
Washington, Nov. 15, The state de-

partment Is making stiong efforts to
secure the release of the American,
Temple, who Is now In a Mexican Jail
on the charge of murder committed In
the 1'nlted States, and It has Instruct-
ed Mr. Powell Clayton, United States
minister to Mexico, to nddrcss himself
directly to the Mexican foreign olllce
on the subject. The principle Involved
In the case Is regarded of tho highest
Impirtnnco, for If Temple Is held for
trial by the Mexican authorities It will
amount to an admission on the part
of our own government the right of
Mexico to exercise extra territorial
Jurisdiction over American soil.

On Sunday of last week James Tem-
ple, a conductor 011 the New Mexico und
Arizona railroad, was attacked by some
Mexicans, and In defending himself
shot one of them, Juan Arvalla, fatally.
This occurred about 2,000 feet north of
the International boundary line. Later
he returned to his hotel, which is south
of the line, nnd was arrested by Mexi-
can olllrers on a charge of murder.

It Is not at all probable that any de-

lay will be permitted In the Temple
case, for the Arizona authorities might
easily bring the matter to an Issue by
demnndlng the extradition of Temple
for killing a man within the border of
their territory.

But even accepting the Mexican con-

tention that It could try an American
for killing a Mexican In the United
States, It seems probable that the state
department can demonstrate that the
man Arvnlla, who was killed by Tem-
ple, was not, as his name would Imply,
a Mexican. The Arizona authorities say
that he wus born In that territory, and
although his parents were unnaturali-
zed Mexicans, under' our law he was a
United States citizen. If this fact ts
established legally tho Mexican gov-
ernment will be put In the peculiar po-

sition of trying one American citizen
for killing another American citizen on
American soil.

Death of Archbishop Croii,
Baltimore, Nov, 15. William Hick-le-y

Gross, archbishop of Oregon, Ilo-m-

Catholic church, died at St. Jo-
seph's hospital, this city, yesterday, of
heart disease. Archbishop Gross came
to this city to attend a celebration at
St. Chailes college, Elllcott City, Md
and wus taken sick on Nov. B, since
which time he has been confined to his
bed In St. Joseph's hospital.

A Cleyer Trick
Tt ...!. ,1.. !1. !ll. It l,t l.o-- o l

no trick about it. Anybody can try it who
has lamo back and weak kidneys, malaria or
nervous troubles. Wo mean ho can cure
himself right away by taking Electric Bit-
ters. This medicine tones up the whole
system, acts as a stimulant to the liver and
kidneys, is a blood purifier and nervo tonic.
It cures constipation, headache, fainting
spoils, sleeplessness and melancholy. It is
purely vegetable, a mllu laxative, and re
stores tho system to its natural vigor. Try
blcctric Bitters and bo convinced that they
aro a miracle workor. Every bottle guaran
teed. Only 50c. a bottle at A. Wasley's drug
storo.

Are You Going to Havana 7

It will bo a lovely trip for you this winter
and it can be mado cheaply and comfortably.
John M. Beall, District Passenger Agent,
Southern Railway, 828 Chestuut street.
Philadelphia, Pa will furnish you nil
information if you will write to him.

Lieut. Hobson
The Hero of the " Merrlmac,"

Will tell his wonderful story In three
numbers of

THE CENTURY
MAGAZINE.

This will be a full account of the sinking of
the "Mcrrimac" at Santiago, and the exoeri. Z
ences 'of the' writer and hi men in Spanish
prisons. It will be read by every American in
the land. This ts only) one of many richly
illustrated personal nanatives in The

Spanish War Series. Thist men
will Vfrite for no othtr fnagazint. In the No-
vember Century begins

CAPTAIN SIQSBEEIS STORY
Uf the Destruction or tne

r" MAINE,"
the arrival in Havana harbor, the Insults to her
captain, the explosion and wrecks The whole
story of the destruction of Cervera's fleet will be
told by Admirals Sampson and Schley. Captain
"Bob" Evans, Captain Taylor, and others.

If you do not take The Century in X899, (
you will miss the greatest reading of the year, r
'1 he November number begins the volume and
has the opening chapters of a splendidly illus-
trated life ofAlexander the Great, and of Marion

sades. Lieut. Hobson's articles begin in the tDecember number. i.ooavear. ?
' THE CENTURY CO.,
Union Square, New York.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

J-
-

M. BURKE,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Gfllco Egan building, corner of Main an
Centre streets, Shenandoah.

J II. POMEItOY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

Shensndo.h, Pa.

pHOK. JOHN JONES,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Lock Box tS, Mahanoy City, Pa,

IlavlnK studied under some of the best
masters Id London and Parts, will give loasoim
on the violin, mandolin, Kuttar and vocal culture.Term, reasonable. Address In care of Strmiar
the leweler Hhenando.h.

FRM-CHEnr-STOR- E,

o DEALER IN o

Fruit, Confectionery,

Cigars and Tobacco.

Wholesale and Retail,

S9 Wast Osntrs Street.

sirY'WAfti.VWlfrrtnini

Dr. Miles' Nervine W
A nfXMEDY FOR THE

Effects of Tobacco.

exccsslvo uso ot tobacco, especiallyTill; young men Is ul.rays Injurious and
undoubtedly shortens Ufo materially.

Mr. Ed. C. Kbscn, compositor on tho Contra-Cost- a

IV'ctrs, Martinez, Cat., writes; "I havo
used Dr. Miles' Restorative Ncrvlno and re-

ceived much benefit from it. I was troubled
with nor veusness, dizzy spells and slcopless-ncs- s,

caused by tho uso of tobacco and stim-
ulants. I took Dr. Miles' Ncrvlno with ly

good results, allaylngthodlzzlnoss,
quieting tho nerves, and enabling mo to
sleep nnd rest, proving In my caso a very
boneficlal remedy," Dr. Miles' Restoratlvs
Ncrvlno Is especially adapted to restoring
tho nervous systom to Its 'normal condition
under such circumstances. It soothos, boats
and strengthens.

Dr. Miles' Remedies Dr.'
aro sold by all drug-gis- ts

under a posltlvo i miioa'
guarantee, first bottle Nervine:
benefits or money re Rostoroo .

funded. Book on dis Hoaltheases of tho heart and i

nerves free. Address,
DR. MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.

Pennsylvania
RAILROAD.

HCHUYKILL DIVISION.

October 4, 1893.

Trains will leave Shenandoah after tne .dotoilatofor WlKRnn, Gllberton. Frackvllle. Dark
Water, St. Clair, Pottavllle. Hamburg;, Heading,
l'ottstown, Phoenlxvflle. Norrlstown and Phil-
adelphia (Unnid street station) at 6 09 and 813
a. m.,2 02, 0 p. m. on week days. Sundays,
8 15 a. to., i 23 p. m.

Trains leave Frackvllle for Shenandoah at
7 SO, 11 4S a, m. and S 46, 7 80 p. ai. Sunday,
11 01 a. m. and 5 40 p. m.

Leave Pottsvllle (or Shenandoah (vlaFraek-vllle- )
7 10, 11 20 a. m., 5 20, 7 10 p. in. Sunday

10 33 a. m., 5 20 p. m.
Leave 1'lilludelpUa, (Broad street station), for

Slinmndoah at 8 83 a. m., 4 10 p. m. week days,
Sundays leave at 6 60 and 9 23 a. m.

Leavo Broad Street Station, Philadelphia,
FOR NEW YOKE.

Express.week-days- , 8 20, 4 OS, 4 SO S 03,5 15,0 60
7 83, 8 20, 9 60, 10 21 II 00 a. m, 12 00 noon, 12 83
(Limited 1 00 and 4 22 p. rj ,) 1 40, 2 80, 8 20,
8 60,4 02,5 00, 5 56 6 00, 7 O2,7 50, 10 00 p.m.,
12 01, nlRllt. Sundays, 8 20, 4 05. I 60. 6 05, 5 15,
8 20,9 68. 10 21, 11 83 a. m., 12 03, 12 85, 2 80,
4 02, (Limited 4 22,) 5 20, 5 66, 0 83, 702, 7 60,
lOOUp. m., 12 01 night.

Express for Boston without change, 11 00 a u..
week-day- and 7 SO p. m., dally.

For Sea Cllrt, Anbury Park, Ocean Grovo,
Long llrnneh, 8 20, 1114 a m, 3 30, 4 02 p in
Weekdays.

For Lnmber vllle, Kaaton anil Seruntou, GSO,
9 00 u m, 12 00 noon, 3 82, 5 Oj (Lambertvllle mid
Ktistou only), weekdays, and 7 02 p in dally.
Buffalo, 9 00 u ni, 12 00 noon weekdays, and 7 02
p ni dally.

WASHINGTON AND THE SOUTH.
For Baltimore and Wuslilnirton. 8 50, 7 20, S M2,

10 20, II 23, a. iu., 12 011, 12 31 It, 812, 4 41,
(3 23 CoiiBref slonat Limited,) C 17. 665, 7 31
p. in., and 12 03 night week dayH. Humlnys,
3 50, 7 20, 9 12, 11 23. ft. in., 1209, l 12, 4 41, (520
ConRresftiorial Limited,) G65 7 31 p. m, and
12 03 nl eht.

For Baltimore, accommodation, 912 a in, 2 02
and 4 01 p in weelc days, 5 08 anil 11 1 p in dally

Atlantic Ooait Line, express 12 09 p in, and
120.1 ulKht. daily.

Southern Hallway, express 0 55 p m, dally.
Chesapeake Ohio Huilwny, 731 p m, dally.
For Old Point Comfort and Norfolk, 10 20

a m wcekdnys, 11 10 p m dally.
Leave Market street wharf lis follows: Ex-

press for New York, 9 00 ft m, 4 30 p m week-
days. For Long Branch, via Seaside Park, 8 30
a in weekd.ys.

For Island Heights, 8 30 a m ami 100 p m
weekdays.

FOR ATLANTIC CITY.
Leave Broad street Btatlon via Delaware river

bridge Express, 9 40 a m,, 7 05 p.m. Sundays,
9 20 a. in., 7 03 p. in.

Leave Market Street Warf Express, 9 00 am,
2 00,100,5 00 p in. Sundays, 9 00, 10 00 a m
(accommodation 4 30 and 5 00 p m.

For Cape May, Sea Isle City, Ocean City,
Avalon Stone Harbor, Anglesea, Wlldwoodand

,11011, Beach Express, 9 00 a m, 4 00, p m
weekdays. Sundays. 9 OQa m.

For Bomers Point Express, 9 00 . m 2 00,
4 00, 5 CO, p. in. week days Sundays, 9 00 ana

10 00 a. n
The Union Transfer Company will call for

and check baggage from hotels and residences.
7. B. Hdtciiinsok, J. R. Wood,

Gen'l Manaarer, Gen'l Pa.a'tr'r.Airt

Pilsner Beer.
Needs no recommendation.

Put up in bottles for family
use and delivered at your
home.

Latter' s Pilsner
Draught Beer

Is drank by the majority of
beer drinkers. They are good
authority on which is best.

Christ. 5 :limidt,
Agent and Bottler,

203 W. Coal Street,
SHENANDOAH - PA.

evajTj. davies.

Livery and

- Undertaking,
No. 13 North Jardin St.

DRINK
CUARY'S EXTRA PINE

QUAUTY

GINGER ALE,- -

SuDferlor Sarsaparilla..

and Orange Champagne.


